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BUY AT FARMERS'
HOME TO SAVE

Commissioner O'Neil Makes
Some Suggestions in Re-

gard to Lowering Costs

The Idea of marketing by automo-
bilo with farmers posting on bulletin

boards in front of their places what

they have to sell to the folks who

have cars to go out and buy direct
from the producer is bought out by
State Highway Commissioner J.
Denny O'Neil in a statement issued
by him today. Mr. O'Nlel says that

there are 325,000 motor vehicles, of
which 40,000 are trucks and that
farmers own 80,000 cars. The rest
are pneumatic-tired machines, which
?\u25a0an be used to visit the country on
marketing tours as well as for pleas-
tire.

"The farmer, if he bulletins the
cosf of his products at his home,
should bear in mind that he was
saved the cost of transportation to
market in making his prices for the
man who comes out from the city
to buy," says the Commissioner.
"Farmers close to congested districts
may not be able to make big cuts
in prices, but tho car owner in the
course of his average journey can
find conditions he seeks and the
farm products."

Commissioner O'Neil also said that
the food situation can be helped If'
men with trucks will go out and buy
up produce and sell reasonably,
while men with cars can assist their
itutomobileless neighbors to buy
from the farmer. The Commissioner
says regular transport trains of
trucks are coming and that high-
ways of sufficient width can be util-
ized to Improve transportation.

SHAXK-KKKXBXYDKKWEDDING
Marietta, Pa., Jan. 14?Miss Daisy

13. Reensnyder was married Satur-
day evening to Harry A. Shank at
the home of the bride, by the Rev.
William F. Liclilighter, pastor of St.
Buke's Reformed Church, of Ban-
caster.

No COUGH.
COLD or

TOBACCO IS ONE
THING NEEDED IN

SOLDIER CAMPS
Comes First to Make Men

Comfortable and Happy
ajt Hard Work

r

"Colon<S," I asked "what do your
men need! most to make them com-
fortable icnd happy?" ?

"Tobacco!" he replied promptly.
"After that, literature. I don't mean
necessarily Darwin's "Descent of
Man,' though a copy or so of that
wouldn't come amiss; but the cur-
rent weeklies and magazines and
newspapars what the homo folk
are talking about."

Thus the opinion of a colonel
with th<& Pershing expedition who
was interviewed by Elizabeth Fra-
ser in '"Following the Red Cross."
It hit th bull's eye so squarely that
the editor of tho "Gamp Dodger,"
the official paper of the Elghthy-
eighth division, makes an editorial
on the suggestion and also take 9 a
fling at the critics. His article on
"The MSakln's" reads in part as fol-
lows:

"Attemitlon is again directed to-
ward organized groups of American
women who are receiving much
publicity in their attempts to thwart
the purpose of the 'Smokes for Sol-
diers' .campaigns being conducted
throughout the country.

"Arguing from a highly intellec-
tual plane they represent that the
money invested in 'smokes' is wast-
ed and could be much better utiliz-
ed in charitable work instead of
nurturing and maintaining a 'perni-
cious' habit.

"They fail to take cognizance of
the fiuct that relief must be given
for the excitable mental state that
accompanies the tedium of military
life loth in the trenches and in
tr&iniug. They do not realize that
tobacco is a practically harmless
mentaj sedative and easily obtainable
agent of relaxation that the soldier
can appreciate.

"TUey do not remember that in
looking after the welfare of his
men .-almost every commanding gen-
eral of the present war. regardless of
natiooallty, has specified that to-
bacco was a necessity in maintain-
ing tlije morale and insisted upon its
being u part of the regular ration."

DOUBLE FUNERAL HEU>
Maxletta, Pa.. Jan. 14.?A double

funeisil was held yesterday at River
Corner, when Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
M. ShenlO aged 76 and 79 years,
were burled In the Mennonite Ceme-
tery. The couple lived over fifty
yearp in their home, and were

found dead by their son, Amos, sev-
eral days ago. Their death was due
to coal gas asphyxiation. The fu-
neral was one of the largest ever
held here and it was the first double
funejral.

Enemy Torches Cause -

$60,000,000 Loss in U.S.
New York, Jan. 14.?1n the nine

months since the United States en-

tered the war the vaiue of the muni-

tion faqtories, grain elevators, stock-
yards, oil properties, cotton, marine

properties, tanneries and other In-

dustries vital to tho war efficiency of
the nation, destroyed ly known in-
cendiary or suspicious flres, is more

than $50,000,000.

Of this amount, more than $43,-
000,000 represents fires in which the
damage done amounted to SIOO,OOO,
or more, in each instance.

A table prepared by tho National
Board of Fire Underwriters gives by
months the statistical story of the
damage wrought in the United States
by enemy incendiaries since April 1,
last.

This table shows that the enemy
has been busy In every part of the
country. In eleven instances the dam-
age done equaled or exceeded sl,-
000,000, the most disastrous of the
conflagrations being that which in

October destroyed piers and war sup-
plies in Baltimore valued at $3,-
500,000.

Senator Brady, of Idaho,
Dies From Heart Disease

Washington. Jan. 14.?Senator
James H. Brady, of Idaho, died at his
home here last night from heart dis-
ease. Ho suffered an acute attack a
week ago while on his way to Wash-
ington from Idaho.

At the bedside at the time of the
Senator's death were his wife and
two sons, S. E. Brady, of Chandler,
Okla., and J. Robb Brady, of Kan-
sas.

Senator Brady was born in Indiana
county, Pa., fifty-six years ago, but
moved to Kansas when a boy. He
taught school for three years, and
later engaged in newspaper work. He
moved to Idaho in 1895, and was
made chairman of tho Republican
state committee in 1904, and was

elected Governor in 1908. After his
term expired he was elected to the
Senate by the Legislature and re-

elected by the people in 1914.

Altoona Affairs Now
on Business Basis

Altoona. Pa., Jan. 14.?Altoona's ex-
periment with the city manager form
of government, under H. Gordon Hin-
kle, just one week old, is showing
surprising results. Hinkle has jumped
into his new job with a vigor and de-
termination that is proving conta-
gious.

One of Hinkle's first orders brought
commendation from shopmen and
rai'roaders. Council meetings In fu-
ture will be held in the late afternoon
or evening, so workmen can attend
them. Secret sessions have passed
into the discard.

Hinkle ha 3 begun a complete audit
of the city's accounts and an inven-
tory of all city property. He is re-
ducing the city's affairs to a business
basis.

THE WEATHER: Tuesday snow and warmer Today the Clock Says 323

THE GLOBE'S -

One Thousand Suit and \

Overcoat Campaign \

Is Now in the Second Week V IVfi I
of Its Glory

And the Clock Says 323 Jfl! I iWe've certainly been "going some"? / IJjJ
and we're going to go some more our / Jm
store is as busy as in mid-season. Thus (. ffff ///////&
far we've had the biggest January we've

v

ever known the reason is simply CTB

The fact that GLOBE VALUES year j/j
in and year out, represent the highest //£

. fflp
grade clothes at the lowest price is suffi-
cient reason for SAVING HERE AND
NOW while such GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES as these prevail,

All SIEJOI Suits and Overcoats Now $11.75
All SIB.OO Suits and Overcoats Now 513.75
All$20.00 &$22.50 Suits &Ove $16.75
All $25.00 Suits and Overcoats Now $19.75
All $30.00 Suits andOverc $24.75
All $35.00 Suits and Overcoats Now $28.50
All $40.00 Suits and Overcoats Now 2? 50

Men's SIO.OO Mackinaws Men's $4 Corduroy Pants
Extra heavy all wool Madc of cxtra heavy,

Mackinaws with loose, all- j\O SI) r i u i i Sli| around belt -very large *X? hn ° nbbed cordur °y-

storm collar plain cloths tra quality all lined?well
and smart plaids. made throughout. f \u25a0

- 11 i J -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. - , \u25a0 i

\u25a0' "\u25a0" \u25a0' i' i \u25a0- i i |

Sheepskin Vests Raincoats Worth $7.50
Corduroy vests that hut- Double texture cloths . A

ton to neck lined with JlrT.jU I Oxford Gray and Tan f*.9h
genuine sheepskin wool II guaranteed in every re-
pelt. Matchless values. pect.

\u25a0? .... Y

Complete outfits for officers and enlisted men in our Military Shop?

THE GLOBE

ZERO WEATHER i
KILLS ORCHARDS;

Much Loss Among Chickens, i
Too, Reported to Depart-

ment of Agriculture

cold waves whlch

cording to reports received at the:
Capitol frojn men connected with the |
state crop service. The loss or in-
sect destroying birds is also report-
ed as large, birds unable to get food
because of the deep snows having
been frozen. The snows, however,
have been of immense value in pro-
tecting grain in the ground.

The last severe weather which oc-
curred in the early part of 1912
killed buds on many fruit trees and
young orchards and vineyards were
hard hit, many grapevines being
made worthless, while valuable
hedges were frosted. Agricultural,
experts here say that the loss in
chickens due to the zero weather
will be felt next spring and summer
as there are fewer chickens on the
farms now than for years because
of the prices offered for them and
the high cost of feed.

To Make Plans ?While state offi-
cials consider where public works
can be curtailed until after the war
plans will be made for a number of
extensive projects authorized by the

last Legislature, but on. which there
has been some hesitancy because of

the war. The present Idea is to get

the plans and estimates and if
prices and conditions continue un-

certain to postpone them. Where
the appropriations would lapse the
Legislature of 1919 will be asked to
continue them. Two state insane
hospitals and other buildings in ad-

dition to highways and bridges mayj
be affected.

Protect Food. ?"To keep well our

foodstuffs must be kept clean," says
Or Samuel G. Dixon, State Commis-
sioner of Health, in a .statement on

the importance of observing rules

to prevent spread of disease in trol-
ley cars, passenger cars and other

places where people gather. Dr.
Dixon instances the dangers which
people run in traveling where per-
sons ignorant or neglectful of health

laws spit on the floor by telling how
he observed careless ways in which
market baskets were placed on the
floors. He urges that the laws
against spitting be rigorously ob-
served now when colds are numer-
ous and that people take the ut-
most care where food is placed.

Board to Meet. ?Members of the*
State Board of Education, which did
not get a quorum for its meeting to
have been held here Saturday, will
be called together later in the month
for discussion of the war courses
which are being established in
schools and which the state is aid-
ing. Problems of equalization of
educational advantages and normal
school work will also come up.

Rush For Oleo.?Judging from
the manner In which licenses for
the sale of oleomargarine have been
in demand from retail establish-
ments this year Is going to break
the record as badly as did 1917
smash that of 1916. The number
of licenses issued Is about 3,000
and may be 4,500 by the end of the
year.

Must Furnish Better Water. ?The
McConnellsburg Water Co., whose
service had been complained of be-
fore the Public Service Commission
by the oounty of Fulton and tile bor-
ough of McConnellsburg has been
formally ordered to furnish the I
borough with "a sufficient supply of
water for fire purposes" and the pub-
lic with an adequate supply of pure
water. It is given six months in |
which to comply with these orders. I
The complaints had alleged that
the water had contained typhoid
and other germs and that the con-
tract with the borough for five serv- I
ice had been violated.

The Commission has granted the
Lewistown and Kishacoquillaa Turn-
pike Company an extension of an
order to make improvements until
May 1 next.

Nino For Homicide.?Nine of the
twenty-two cases scheduled to be
considered by the Board of Pardons
at Its January meeting on Wednes-day involve Homicide of various de-
grees. William Webber, Berks, and
James Salerno, Lycoming, granted
commutation of death sentences
years ago, are seeking pardons.
Four second degree cases and threemanslaughter cases are listed. The
crimes listed are unusual, including
throwing of explosives, arson, con-
spiracy and others not uncommon.

Interesting Program at
Blain Teachers' Institute

Blain, Pa., Jan. 14.?Sessions of
the teachers' institute were held inthe town hall on Saturday. The pro-
gram was as follows: Morning?
Devotional exercises by the Rev E
V. Strasbrugh; study of English |
"Teachers Preparation," by Mrs I
Ella Phenicie; "Pupils Preparation,"
by Miss Emma Iloltz; "Conducting
the Recitation," by Miss Ruth Mc-
Connell; "Results to Be Obtained"by Miss Grace Hench; "Benefits For
Life," by Professor A. J. Shumaker;
recitation, by Miss Anna' Fetro;
"Busy Work For the Tots," by Miss
Myrtle Wentz; round table confer-
ence, subjects, "Discipline and Tar-
diness," discussed by Wilson Shope
and Miss Ellen Moyer, respectively;
"Entertainment in School," by Miss
Mabel Iteber; "Teachers' Meeting,"
by Miss Grace Zimmerman; "Regu-
larity of Attendance," by John Col-
lins.

Afternoon?"Suggestions For Ar-
bor Day," by E. A. Stambaugh;
"Suggestions For Bird Day," by
Misa Sara Shumaker; "Aims of the
Vocational School, Academic Depart-
ment," by Professor Newton Ker-
stetter; "Agricultural Department,"
by Professor W. C. Koons and"Home Making," by Miss Margaret
E. Riegel; quartet, by Misses Jose-
phine D. Sheaffer, Elsie M. Blstline,
Frankie B. Dimm and Margaret E.
Riegel; "Service of the PublicSchool in the War," by S. Miles Bow-
er. .

Lee Francis Lybarger delivered a
lecture at fhe Saturday evening ses-
sion to a well-filled house.
CUTTING ICK AAT LEWISTOWN

Lewistown, Pa., Jan. 14.?Fearing
that there might be an ice famine
in the manufactured article next sea-
son, many persons are engaged at
pres. it in putting up the natural
kind from the Juniata river. The
ice on this stream is eighteen inches
thick.

To Cure II Cold in One Ony
Tako LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if
it falls to cure. E. W. OROV'H slgna-

i lure is on each box. 30c.?Advertise-I
1 ment.

|
"The Live Store" . Re 'iMe'

J All Reduced j
| Here you will find an immense stock of "i

Manhattan Shirts?They are unsurpassed in many
ways, better fitting better wearing and absolute fast colors?Come
HERE for the largest selection of

| Manhattan Shirts i
I Many of the high grade shirts we have on sale NOW I

at Our Semi-Annual "Shirt Sale" are out of the market entirely on 1

[account
of the excessive prices asked b y cloth manufacturers But our inventory

shows a stock of "Shirts'* larger than we have ever had before, bought at low
prices and HERE you can profit by taking advantage of our reduced prices.

B
Every Shirt In Our Entire Stock Reduced f

I Every SI.OO "Sliirt" ... 79c 1

Every $1.50 "Shirt" . . . $1.19
Every $1.85 "Shirt" . . . $1.59

I Every $2.50 "Shirt" . . . $1.89
I Every $3.50 "Shirt" . . . $2.89
I Every $3.85 "Shirt" . . . $3.19 \
I Every $5.00 "Shirt" . . . $3.89 )
I Every $5.85 "Shirt" . . . $4.89 ]

\u25a0 Every $6.85 "Shirt" ... $5.89 j
I Every $7.85 "Shirt" ... $6.89 [j

I January Clothing Reductions I
All sls*°® "Suits" and "Overcoats" . . . . SJ3-50
All slß*®® "Suits" and "Overcoats" . . . . sls-50 '

I All s2o*®° "Suits" and "Overcoats" . . .-. sl7-5®
| All s2s*®® "Suits" and "Overcoats" . \u2666 . . $22-^®
I All s3o'®° "Suits" and "Overcoats" . . . . s26^®

j 304 PA.
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